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Start YourNew Life with a New Way of Selling YourCar

Thousands of Britons planning to start a new life in 2011 are being given a helping hand with
car buying website, wewillbuyyourcar.com

(PRWebUK) January 6, 2011 -- Thousands of Britons planning to start a new life in 2011 are being given a
helping hand with car buying website, wewillbuyyourcar

Around 350,000 leave Britain each year to make new lives in other countries, according to the Office of
National Statistics. However, many face major headaches in trying to offload their possessions before they
leave.

Now, wewillbuyyourcar.com is offering them a hassle-free way of selling their car by even collecting their
vehicle from the airport before they fly off to a fresh start.

Noel Parkinson, founder of wewillbuyyourcar.com, said: “When you decide to start a new life, selling your car
is one hassle you can do without, especially when you’re pre-occupied with selling your home and other
possessions.

“With just a few clicks on the mouse, you can hand over the strain to us and just sit back and wait for the
money to appear in your bank account. By offering our free airport collection service, you can even leave it as
the last thing to do, reassured by our customer satisfaction levels showing 99 per cent of customers are willing
to recommend us to friends and family.”

Using bespoke software to make genuine offers based on specific car details, wewillbuyyourcar.com has been
listed in the Microsoft Tech Track 100 league table in the Sunday Times for the past two years.

With free collection anywhere in the UK, including airports, funds are transferred into the seller’s bank account,
normally within 15 minutes, while the driver is at the collection address.

Noel said:

“It’s about removing any hassle with dealers, risk through private sales and unnecessary worry before making
that life changing big step.”

wewillbuyyourcar blog
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Contact Information
Craig Lazenby
wewillbuyyourcar.com
http://www.wewillbuyyourcar.com
01482 308819

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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